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THE DUTY OF HOUR.

The Republican banner has again
been thrown to the breeze, and on it
are emblazonedjthe names of two ol the
tried and true Statesmen of the party.
In Gen. Grant, the Republicans have
a man whoonot only deserves their
support, but who appeals strongly to
their love of justice to vindicate his
fair fame from the foul aspersions of

the enemiea of the party, and of the
country. This we owe to him, and
we shall not fulfill our obligations as

citizens, if we fail to use every hon

orable means to secureLis. election.

The man who led our armies to' vic
tory, and who has 6uccesslully ad

ministered the affairs of Govern
ment for the oast four veara. ia at
tacked by tie men who opposed

--- -i- !) Of tUG WST. Which 86
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watred for the life of the nation." o
Failing to find sufficient in his politi
cal acts to justify their opposition,
they have dragged his private acts,
and life before the public, and in lan
gnage that would shame a fish woman

' they have heralded his most trivia
faults to the country. Even his old
father, now in his second childhood,
has been dragged into publicity,
and his peculiarities, the legacy of a
past generation-ha- ve been made to do
duty against the man to whom, above
all others, the American people are
in honor bound to be just. The issue
made np by the traducers of Gen.

Grant is one which the Republican
party gladly accepts. Their carping
criticism of his military career go
for naught in the face of his success

es, and the fsct that he was the lead
er in almost every battle that
brought discomfiture to the rebels
and peace to ihe country. His hon
csty and ability as the. Chief Execu
tive of the nation, has cot been i

whit less clearly marked than as com
mandcr of the nation's armies on the
field of battle, and as a consequence the
country is now enjoying a degree ot
prosperity unprecedented. He has
been foremost in the advocacy ol
of those principles upon which the Re-

publican party was founded, and upon
which it has gained its every victory.
He has steadily reduced the public
debt, and in his messages persistent
ly advocated those reforms which the
popular will demanded. Indeed it
would be difficult for those who tra-

duce him to point to a single act of
his term, that does not prove him

pure patriot, and a wise ruler. As
he himself announced, he has had "no
policy against the will of the peo--

- iilc. "YvUuaevei and - wnc icvei tfi
popular will conflicted with his own
he yielded. Upon his record, we

ask, npon him, the just judgment of
his countrymen. From those who
had neither part nor lot, in the success
ot the grand principle for which he
drew the sword, we expect nothing
From those only who npheld him,
and the gallant men under his com
mand, in the nation's battles do we
expect his vindication now. And we
shall not be disappointed in oar ex-

pectations.
Of Henry Wilson, of Massachu

setts, it will not be necessary to say
much to the Repullicans of this
country. We publish elsewhere in
this paper his biography. Coming
from the shoemakers bench to his
presentposition, he is a
man ot the people and ia identified
with every interest of the laboring
portion ot the people. The nation
has no purer or more able statesmen
and the Republican cause no better
advocate. The ticket will be tri-
umphantly elected in November, de-

spite the opposition of enemies with
out the camp and traitors within.

CONGRESS.

Jcnc 6. In the Senate, House bills
Dassed to prevent jd punish at
tempts to obstruct the administra-
tion of justice in the courts of the
United States, and to facilitate Clear-

ing House cx.h oe. Mr. Chandler
denied the truth of Mr. Sumner's
recent statement as to the late Sec-
retary Stanton's opinion ot Grant.
The forticSi'.ion bill passed, as did
the nver and harbor bill amendments
having been adopted as follows:
That after the passage of the act the
tolls for carrying freight by canal at
the falls of the Ohio River sLall not
exceed 5 cents per ton. For the sur-
vey of a canal from Tennessee River
to Coosa River, ' Ala. At the eve
ning session the conference report
on the steamboat bill was diecussed,

but without action the Senate adjourn-

ed. Tbe House was not in session.
Hi

Our mend, ose Loutnao, and a
ivmnle of other gentleman, comincr up

from Cincinnati, lately, took a vote of
the passengers on the tram as to their
preference for President. The foi
lowing was tbe result : Greeley, 31 ;
Grant, 23 ; waiting the actions of the
vt;nnal ons, 12. This is
An a nf iha straws that show which

way the wind is blowing. Courier.

Mr. Chas. L. Brooks, of the firm of

Brooks & Lewis, of Toledo, informs

us that he is one of the gentlemen

that assisted in taking that vote, and

that it stood as follows: Grant, 22;

Greeley, 12 ; undecided, 4. Conduc-

tor Joe: Wallace says that was the

result announced on the train. Why
ia this thus?

Dont atop to plough your corn c
wait until it rains, If J on do, yon
will miss the Great Closing out Bar-

gains at Barney, Snyder fc Co's. P.
S Don't forget your Pocket Book.

Hen, wane and children will take
notice of the "Kotiea Extraordinary''
ot Barney, Snyder & Co., and strike
lor Old Ohite Corner at oat.

Last Gai Chac to the thrs
eonaiies that trade at Old WhiteCor-ner- .

Read their "Notice Extraordi-wry- .'

TOTEDO & COLUMBUS RR.

Excursion to the Hocking Valley

Coal Mines.

Important of this Road to the People
of Hancock County.

United and Persevering Effort on the
Part of Our People Will Secure It.

Of Greater Importance to Hancock
County than any Road Yet, or

Likely to be Projected.

Last Thursday morning, in response
to an invitation extended by Vice-Preside- nt

Green, and other officers
connected with the Columbus & Hock
ing Valley RR., a delegation of over
forty of our citizens, who are interest-
ed in the extension of this Road to
Toledo, via, Findlay, started on the
5:40 A. M. train lor Columbus to visit
the Hocking Valley Coal Wines. At
Clyde the delegation was joined by
several gentlemen from Toledo, bent
on the same errand. By common con
sent the party stopped at the Neil
House, where they found quiteanum
ber of delegates already arrived, and
by night delegations on both western
and middle routes were in attendance
The middle line, south of Findlay was
represented as follows: S. J. Siddall,
Houcktown; M. S. ilamlin, Isaiah
Bell, Henry Greer, M. D. Hammond,
Mt. Blanchard ; Hon. H. F. Gage,
o. oiuwKton, f orest ; r. Kemp,
BL V. Toney, Marseilles ; J. F. Marsh,

J. J. Hopkins, M. L. Evans, La Rue
Dr. F. E. Power, E. S. Adams, G.
Gast, C. Lehner, I.Rcithmer, Middle- -

town and Delhi ; Judge Powell, H.
J. McCalloagb, G. H. Thompson, C.
O. Little, of Delaware. The western
line, south of Findlay, was represent
ed by delegations from Arlington,
Dunkirk, Kenton, Marysville, Dublin,
and other points. Van Buren and

Bowling Green, on the north,were rep-

resented by active delegations, but we
were unable to obtain the names of
the parties. Gen. J. S. Robinson head
ed the Kenton delegation, and was
active and untiring in presenting the
the advantages of the western line.

After lunch carriages weie ordered
by the C. & H. V. RR. Co., and some

of the lately developed manufactories
were visited. The first visit was made

to the Columbus Gas and Water Pipe
Co., where we found an old co- - labor-

er on the O. Chas, A. Po-

land, Esq., in charge. This establish
ment makes about lfiOO feet of pipe

per day, of all sizes, and gives em-

ployment to over 80 hands. A hasty
visit was then made to the turn ace ot
the Columbus Iron Co., just as a"run"
was about to take place, an operation
which was watched with interest, es-

pecially by those of our party who
had never witnessed the process oi
making "pigs." The Columbus Roll-

ing Mill was next visited. This build-

ing is just finished, coyering nearly
two acres oi ground, and the huge
engine, hammers, etc.. were beinr
placed in position. These manufac

tares, as well as some others we might

mention, are the dii ect result of the
building of the Hocking Valley RR.

The tapping of the mineral resources
of Southern Ohio has given an aston-

ishing impetus to the busines interests
of the Capital City. Every branch of
business in Columbus has improved in
the last four years, if we except the
culinary department t the Kiel House.

If our friend Failing does not recon-

struct his "colored, bread-an- d butte

we shall "take our rations at the mar
ket-hou- se and sleep on the bridge''
in our future visits to the Capital.

" A visit was next paid to the Water
Works (which are built on the Holly
system) where the party ppent some

time in the examination of the pow'
erful and beautiful machinery. Iu the
evening a portion of the party visited
the-- office ofthe Works, where another
"typo," the Clerk, Mr. J. R. Arm

strong, formerly Business Manager of

the O. S. Journal, politely received

them. An exhibition of the efficiency

of the Works was made in the eve

ningby throwing six strearrs over
the State House. N

In the evening a meeting was held at
the office ot the Secretary of State,
which was organized by calling Hon.
Wm. Mungen, to the chair, and se-

lecting Mr. Bronson, of Hardin Sec

retary. Speeches were made by dif
ferent delegates along both eastern
and middle lines. Mr. Green, Vice
President ot the Road, was called out,
and stated that both eastern and wes
tern routes were under survey, and
that no decision would be made until
careful examination had been made of
the merits ot both routes. While the
eastern route was some what. the shor-

ter of the two, there might be advan
tages in the other route, such as low-

er grades, more local business, greater
local aid, that would overbalance the
difference in distance. As to the
middle route, which had, its represen
tatives from Houcktown, Mt. Blan
chard. Forest, Marseilles, LaRue,
Middletown, Delhi and Delaware, no
survey had yet been ordered, but
he wished to give them a chance to
make a showing. Railroading was a
matter of dollars and cents, and the
route presenting the great advantages
would be chosen. The meeting then
adjourned to meet at the de;ot at 8
o'clock, Trida y morning, to visit vtie
coal mines, in accordance with Mr.
Green's invitation. Friday morning,
at 6 o'clock, the party left Columbus
for a trip down the valley. A fine

rain during the preceding night had
cooled the air and laid the dust
With nearly 200 aboard, all in good
spirits, and moving at good round
speed over a well ballasted rood,
through a fine country, "all went mer-
ry as a marriage bell."

Passing Groveport, Winchester, and
other places, we soon came in sight of
the fine old city of Lancaster, nestled
among the hills ot the Hockhocking.
High above the town looms up Mt.
Pleasant, celebrated as the scene of
one Emerson Bennet's works of fic-

tion, and to which every good citizen
of Fairfield turns three times a day, as
did the ancient lareaiit.es toward the
city of Jerusalem. Fully one half our
people in Hancock county hail from
Fairfield, and they make good citizens,
notwithstanding some ot them adhere

to the ancient custom ol voting the
Democratic ticket- - Fairfield county

Las been the "nursery of giant men."

intellectually. Lancaster was settled

about the year 1800, by Fennsylva-nian- s

from Lancaster, Pa., and now

contains about 5,000 inhabitants. The
. j a J ;

C H. V. Kli. gave It a uecmeu im

petus, and it ia fast taking rank as a
manufacturing ;ty.

we next passed Logan, tne county

seat ot Hocking co , and Uaydenville.
where we had the pleasure ot greet
ing an old friend and newspaper man,
Mr. L. M. Bort,founder of the Hocking
Sentinel, which he established over
thirty years ago. We hope he has
found a less laborious occupation than
journalism, and as he used to tell us,
'leaves no starving babes" when he

goes away Irom home. Here a short
stop was made, but owing to some
derangement in the mine, it was not
visited. The mine is owned by Mr.
Peter Hayden, and the vein is C ieet
4 inches in thickness.

rive miles further on we came to
Nelsonville, where the party visited
the mine of Mr. W. B. Brooks. This
vein is about the same thickness as at
Haydenville, viz : G teet 4 inches. Af
ter an hour ppent at the Brooks mine,
the party returned to Logan, and took
the StraiU-vill- branch lor that place.
Here a Luge portion ofthe delegation
vitited the Straitsvilla Great Vein, in
which Messrs. Wra. Anderson, J. II
Wilson and J. M. Ilamlin are kterest
ea, ana ot wmcn ir. it. . juaugeu u
manager. The party, under Mr. M.'s
guidance, explored the mine pretty
thoroughly. It is an eleven foot vein,
and is in excellent condition lor mi-

ning, the company having completed
an excellent track to the RR., which
enables them to car their coal with
git an luuimy:

After thus, the party returned to
the cars, and partook of an excellent
lunch, provided by theRR. Company,
after which the return trip was com
menced. At Lancaster we left the
train, for a visit to the Southern por
tion of the State.

From t'm Columbus Journal we
make the following extract of the pro
ceedings of the delegation on their
arrival at Columbus :

At a meeting ot the excursionists
last evening at the Neil House, May
or Jones, ot Toledo, was called to the
chair, L. Glessner, ot Findlay, appom
ted Secretary.

On motion, Clark Waggoner, ot
Lucas, S. L. Boughton, ot Wood
Henry Brown, ot Hancock, Squire
Wiles, of Hardin, Judge Eobinson.of
Marysville, and Mr. Davis, ot r ranklin
appointed a committee to report res
olutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting, who reported the following,
which were unanimously adopted

"Whkesas, A large number
citizens of Lucas, Wood, Uancock,
Hardin, MarionDelaware, Wyandot,
Lmon and r rankhn counties, interes
ted in the construction ot the propo
sed Columbus & Toledo RR. have this
day enjoyed a highly pleasant and
prontable trip on the Columbus and
flocking V alley Railroad to the ex
tensive coal mines of Hocking and
Perry counties, whereby they have
been enable to make personal ex ami
nation of the rich mineral resources ot
that region; therefore,

Hetolced, That in our judgment
the representations made to us ot the
extent and value of those deposits
have not been equal to the tacts as
thus shown by personal examination
and that our estimate of the import;
ance to our respective counties by di
rect railroad communication therewith
has thus been greatly enhanced.

Jiesolved, That as a result of this
trip we shall return to urge with re
doubled earnestness upon our fellow
citizens tne great advantages now
offered them.

Resolved, That our hearty thanks
be tendered to the management ol
the Columbus and Hocking Valley
itoad, and especially to Vice Presi-
dent Greene and Messrs. Gray, Com
stock and Brooks, Directors, for the
courteous invitation to this excursion,
and lor the attention, kindness and
hospitality which contributed so much
to its pleasure and profit.

H&nra pnttuipr tho motion t
journment, the Chairman on bnhalf of
the Toledo delegates, returned thanks
to the other delegations for the
pleasure of the trip, and assured them
that loledo would not be wanting in
her portion of material aid for the
proposed road. Columbus Journal

After leaving the excursion party
we passed down the C. fc H. V, RR.
to Athen?, thence to Hamden, along
the line of the Marietta fc 'Cincinnati
RR , taking th 9 Portsmouth Branch
through Jackson to Webster, Scioto
county. We passed through ihe fin

est matufacturing and mineral region
in the Stste, and found tbat the pec
plo were alive on the extension of
the Road to Toledo, and a closer
connection with the fine agricultural
resources of Northwestern Ohio.
We fehall write more at length in
regard to our trip next week.

After their return, on the 9 h iait..
our Railroad Committee met at the
office of J. M. Hamlin, Esq., and pass-

ed tbe following ;

Whereas, by the politeness of M.
M. Green, Vice President, and other
officers of the Hocking Valley RR.,the
citizens ot mncocx and other coun-
ties interested in the construction of
the proposed Columbus and Toledo
Railrcad, were invited to take an ex
cursion over the C. A H. V. Railroad,
to visit tie coal fields of the Hocking
Valley, which invitation was accept
ed ny said citizens ; and.

Whehcas, the managers and offi
cers of the Lake Erie and Louisville
Railway generously passed said ex
cursioniats over their road from Find
lay tot remonLand returned them free
or charge; and the managers and
officers of the Cleveland and Toledo,
ana 01 me Baltimore and Ohio Rail
roads kindly gave to said excursion-
ists half fare rates over their respec-
tive roads; therefore,

Jictolced, I hat in behalf of said
excursionists from Hancock county,
we gratefully acknowledge the liber.
anty, courtesy and kindness of mana-
gers and officers of said railroads,
and tender to them our hearty thanks
for the liberal accommodations made
ror uieir wimfoit, ana we especially
remember with gratitude D. J. Cory
and Squire Carlin, of the L. E. & L.
Railway, and Mr. W. C. Quincy,
Superintendent of tbe Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Lewis Glecsn ee, Ch'n.
Henbt Bkcws, Sec'y.

Committee U P.Gage, John Rath
rauff, J. M. Ilamlin, Lewi Glem ler,
Uenry tsrown.

Now, as to our prospects for Find- -

la) being made a point on the pro
posed Road.' That matter rests solely
with ourselves. The prize is a gold
en one, and other eyes than our own
are looking longingly toward it Like
all great gains it will cost pains. We
must labor for it unceasingly. Those
immense beds of coal, iron, coal, fire
clay, salt, etc., are within our giap I
it we do our duty. Columbus and
Toledo capitalists see clearly the
advantages to be derived from mak-
ing Findlay and Bowling Giesn
points on that route. Lei us keep
the ball moving, and success will
crown our efforts.

The Toledo Commercial of Wed- -

nesday has the foil wing :
The surveying parties are now out us

npon both' of tbe lines proposed for
this Road. Tuey are making thor-
ough woik and a ill be able, on leach-
ing this city, to give the exact grade
of each route and a complete esti-
mate of the cost of building the Road
on either line. This information will
be of great service in showing the
difference in the cost of making a

Road by the two routes. Friends of
the enterprise should not permit their
efforts to lag, however, as subscrip-
tions will have much to do in deter--

mining the location. In Bowling
Green, Wood county, the citizens
propose to raise an amount full v oual
tD a tax of five per cent, by private
subscription. TMb done, the town.
ship In which the villsge is located
will join in voting the full tax author-
ized by law. It is probable that
Portage will do the same thing."
Thus the work is progressing along
me enure line, ana Dy toe lime me
survey is completed, there will be a
fair understanding of the amount of
aid which can be secured npon either
line.

The surveying party on the west
line of the Columbus fc Toledo Road
expect to reach Dublin next Monday.
Anus far the line has been run on
the south side of the Scio'o, and no
grades of more than twenty feet to
the mile have been encountered. Af
ter reacmcg Dublin the engineers
will return to this city and run a line
on the north tide of the river and
then select the best.

Correspondence Jeffersonian.
LETTER FROM MT. BLANCHARD.

MT. BLANCHARD, O., JUNE 10, 1872.

Eds. Jeff.: During the past week
the principal topics of discussion
among our people has been railroad
matters Messrs. M. S ITamlin,
Isaiah Bell, CapL H. Greer, and M. D,

Hammond represented the interests of

Columbus last Thursday. Two of
the above gentlemen Greer and
Hammond visited Marsailes, LaRue,
Middlcton, and other points on the
"center route." They found tho peo
ple ot tho aforesaid places in good
spirits, and willing go to theis "bottom
dollar' for the " center route ' of the
proposed Columbus fc Toledo li. It.
Believing your paper to be the proper
advocate of ours, as well as the other
routes, we wish to say why we think
ours superior to the other proposed
routes: Toledo will, virtually, have the
trade of Kenton and Dunkirk should

this road take the " center route," as
the above places would have imme-

diate connection with the road at
Forest. Should the road take some
other route, Toledo will not get the
trade South, between Forest and

Delaware. The ' center route ' pass-

es through more towns, that have no

outlet, than cither of the other pro-

posed routes. We think that if two
places give $50,000 apiece, it is as

good as one place giving 8100.000,

though our Kenton friends may not
think so.

Mr. A. Cole's partner's name-i- s J.
C.Downey, not "Downing" as we had

A. S. M.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The New York l'ott docs not like
the Philadelphia platform.

The wheat crop on the PaciGc coast
is immeasurably large and the quality
fine.

The tells on the Louisville Canal
have been reduced to five cents by
act of Congress.

It is announced that the damages
to Paris by the Commune, will amount
to 8100,000,000.

Boutwell and Dawes are named a'i
having the best chance to succeed
Mr. Wilson, as Sees tor, from Mas
sachusetts.

A very severe rain storm is report
ed in Illinois and at Toledo. Ia both
places an immense amount of damag
was done, and at Toledo several lives
was lost.

A nnmber of persons from the
East are In Dayton, boyirg wheat
and flour, lor the purpose ot getting
up a corner. They' are buying else
wbere throughout the West.

The Republican National Com
mittee organized by electing E. D,

Morgan chairman.

from all parts of the country
come reports of the enthusiastic recep
tion of the nomination of Grant and
Wilson.

The surveys of the Southern Paci
fic road established the fact that the
Colorado desert is three tundrcd feet
below the sea. The road will inn be
low tbe sea Iettl for over fifty miles.

"JOHN BROWN'S BODY."

A writer to the Cincinnati Qaatlte,
detailing incidents and notes of the
great coaventioa has the following,

in regard to a scene in the Convcn
tion :

Theedect when the whole audience
joined in tbe chorus to that grand old
song.'Vohn Brown's body "was inde
scribablo. Once during tbe war,at the
successful close of a bard lougbt
battle, in .Northern Georgia, as the
Union troops lay upon thtir arms
awaiting the coming of the morn,
some one struck ct this song nhich
was taken np by companies and reg-
jients and brigades and divisions.

until the whole line joined in the
chorus, "Glory, glory, hallelujab !'

As the magnificent strains rolled
out upon tbe still nignt air they were
answered from the rebel line with
volley of shells, which screamed
over the heads of the patriots or ex
ploded harmlessly above them. But
tho Union troops, regardless of the
response, sang their hymn to the end
and when the moring had dawned
the enemy had fled. So, in the prcs
cnt instance, the same grand chorus
which snook the walls of the Acade
my, to day, will probably be an&wer
ed in a like manner by the rebel bat-
teries, assisted by deserters from the
Unian ranks, but, when the morning
01 the btu or next November dawns
the enemy will have vanished, to be
aeon no more.

THE COLORED DELEGATES.
A correspondent writing from Phil

adelphia, of the doings of tho Con
vention, thus speaks of the colored
delegates :

Another noticeable feature was the
presence of and reception accorded to
the delegates. The colored speakers
were received with even more respect
and attention than was vouchsafed
to most of tHe white orators. And
they acquitted themselves exceedingly
well. Their fluency of speech, their
lervidness ot imagination, and the in
tense earnestness and passionate style
of their delivery, aroused the utmost
enthusiasm, and it was a common re-
mark that the coming orators ot the
tmted states were the colored men.

was at considerable pains to ascer
tain irom these gentlemen what ef
feet Greeley's candidacy would have
upon the colored vote, and was met
on all hands with the answer: "None
at alL We believe Greeley to be
good man, and are deeply grateful to
him for the services which he has ren
dered our race in the past. But we
recognize the tact that it was the Re
publican party tbat gave us freedom.
and the Repub'ican pcrty is more to

than Horace Greeley or any other
man or set of men. Our people honor
tree:ey, but ne cannot lead them into
the ranks of their enemies." The
unanimous testimony was that he
would not obtain a handful of colored
votes in the whole South.

Hats and Cape a splendid assort-
ment at Eblisos'.

HENRY WILSON.
The candidate of the Republican

party lor the y was
born in rarmington, J. u., eo. 10,
1812 His parents were extremely
poor, and tneir poverty iorced inem
to bind out their son to a farmer,
as an apprentice, when he was but ten
years old. This apprenticeship con-

tinued for eleven years. But in these
eleven years, by tbe untiring industry
and indefatigable perseverance, he
managed to read and study more
than a thousand volumes ot history,
biography, and travel. .

When he was 21 years of age, he
left New Hampshire and entered a
shoe shop at Natick, Mass. At his
new trade he labored for three years,
and having by that time earned a suf
ficient sumot money to enable him
to obtain a collegiate education, he
returned to XSew Hampshire, and in
1S3C entered btanord Academy to
complete his preparatory studies. A
visit to Washington about this time
seemed to open his eyes to the atroci-
ties and aggressions of lavery, and
from tbat time forward he was an
ardent an unflinching opponent of the
"peculiar institution." At tho close
of his first term in Stafford Academy,
he maintained at a public exhibition
the affirmative ot the question, "Ought
slavery to be abolished in tbe District
of Columbia ? ' Early the next year
the young men of New Hampshire
held an antlslavery convention, and
he, as a delegate, took a prominent
part in the deliberations.

The little money he had collected
for his collegiate expenses had been
niu' usieu tot iMiiu .ru.e
who soon became insolvent, and the
whole amount was lost, lie returned
to Natick, and after teaching school
for a time, engaged in the manufac
turing ot shoes, and, in the laconic
languago of one ot his biographers.

he prospered." In 1840 ho'took a
prominent nart in the Harrison cam
oion. nukmir Rixtv sieccbe8. and

proving himself an etl'eclive iiolitical
orator. Ho was elected the same
autumn to tie Massachusetts legisla
ture, and ed in 1841. In 1844
and '45 he was elected to the State
Senate. He took an active part in
favor of the admission of colored
children into the public schools, the
protection ot colored seamen in south
Carolina, and in opposition to the an
nexation ot Texas. In the autumn
ot 1845. he got np a convention in
Middlesex County, at 'which a com
mittee was appointed that secured
nearly one hundred thousand signa
tures to a petition against the annex
ation ot Texas as a slave State. In
1848 he was a delegate to the Whig
National Convention, and tho same
year purchased the "Boston Kepubli
can,'' the Free Soil organ of the State
and edited the paper tor more than
two years.

In 1850 he was again chosen to the
Massachusetts Legislature, and ongi
nated and organized the famous coali-

tion between Free Soil and Demo
cratic parties, which made Mr. Bout
well Governorin 1851 and 1852, and
sent Mr. Rannoul and Mr. Sumner to
the Senate of the United States. In
1852 he was delegate to the Free
Soil National Convention at Pittsburg,
was made its 1 resident, and Chairman
of the National Committee. He was
a member ot the Massachusetts Con
stitutional Convention of 1S53, and in
1853 and 1854 was candidate of the
Free Soil party for Governor ot Mas
sachusetts, and in 1S55 be was elect
ed to the Senate to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation ot Mr.
Everett.

He took his seat on the 10th of
February, 1855, and a few days after
this announced tho position of himself
and his anti-slaver- y friends. "We
mean, 6ir, to place in the councils of
the nation men who, in the words of
Jefferson, ' have sworn on the altar ot
God eternal hostility to all kind of
oppression over tbe mind and body
of man.' ' During the four years that
followed, his attitude was one of un-

compromising defiance to the de-
mands of the slave power and the
threats ot the South. In March,
1871, ho was appointed to tto Qmir
manship ot the Committee on Military
Affairs. It was a fortunate selection.
Mr. Wilson always believed that
when the conflict bytween the North
and the South came it would be one
of gigantic proportions. He was, ac
cordingly, one of tho few who advised
tbat tbe hrst call kr troops should be
tor three hundred t housand instead of
seventy-five- . . .

The following presents a brief view
of his services during the last ten
years :

At the closo Of the called session of
Congress in ISCI, Liiut, Gen. Scott
emphatically declared, "That Sena
tor Wilson had done more work in
tbat short session iLan all the cliair
men of the Military Committee had
done tor tbe last twenty years.

After tho hrst Bull liun battle, he
returned to Massachuseets. and by his
personal labors raised 2,300 men.

Among tho numerous bills intro
duced by Henry Wilson was one to
raise oOO.OOO men lor three years to
eniorce tne laws.

...One to increase the ...pay of private
Boiuiers.

One to facilitate the discharge of
disabled soldiers.

One to improve the organization of
tne cavalry forces.

Une (a second bill I to increase tbe
pay ot soldiers, this bill caused an
increase of o per month.

une to incorporate a national mili
tary and naval asylum for disabled
officers and soldiers

One to accept, organize, and arm
colored men for military purposes,
and to make free the mothere, wives,
and children of all the colored sol-

diers.
One providing that all the colored

persons should, on being mustered
into the United States service, be
come free.

One to incorporate a National
Freedman's Bank.

He introduced the bill which abol
ished slavery in the District of Col-

umbia, aud which becamo a law April
10,1802, thereby making 3.000 slaves
free forever, and slavery forever im-

possible in the national capital.
I he but to make colored persons a

part of the Militia, and to authorize
tbe President to receive them into the
military nd naval service, aud tO
make tree the mothers, wives, and
children of all such persons, was in
troduced by Henry Wilson, and
passed July 17, 1802.

He advocated the emancipation ot
the slaves ot the South as far back as
1835. - .

lie introduced a provision, whirh
became a law on the 21st of May,
1862, providing that persons ot color
in the District ot Columbia should be
subject to the same laws to which
white persons were subject ; thatthev
should be tried lor offenses .acainst
the laws in the same manner in which
white persons are tried, and, if con
victed, to be liable to the same pen
alty, and. no otner, to . wmcn white
persons would be liable for the same
offense. This act nullified the brn--

jg, degrading, and inhuman!
black code of the district. .. ,

He introduced innumerable bills
securing to the soldiers their bounties,
pensions, back pay, and all other
rights which they had so dearly
earned. :..

In addition to his vast labors in
Congress, he traveled tbrough the m
States and delivered more than loo p
speeches iu support ot the war, and in
vindication of the anti-slaver- y policy
of the government. . ,

During tbe beginning ot tbe war he
spent hi time and money in franking,
writing letters, and giving money to
assist the wives and families of sol- -

iers who called upon him at Wash
ington.

For thirty two years he has toildd Li
public lite for the right, the culture

and elevation of all men, without dis-
tinction of race or color.

Mr. Wilson was a prominent can- -

didate before th Ciiicig'i Convention
of 1808 lor the y, bdl
wa9 beaten by Mr. Colfax. Ho gains
now what he lost then.

Mr. Wilson, from yor.th, has been
strictly temperate and of irreproacha-
ble moral character. Within a few
years he hss lived an active Christian
file, makink a public profession of re
igion, and uniting with th Congregi-tiona-l

Church ot Natick. He has also
manifested an earnest interest in the
fnbject of temperance, organizing a
Congressional Temneranee Society.

GRANT'S LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

The following is a copy ef the of
ficial letter notifying President Grant
of his nomination, which was hanJc-- l

him by ti.e President of the Phila-
delphia Convention :

Washington', June 10;h
To te President -

Sic In pursuance of our instruc
tions we, tho nndertigned, President
and v ice PirsuienU t ti e Ist'iual
Republican Convention, held in Phil
adelphia on tie 5th end bth ms!s,
have the honor to in'orm you of your
nomination fur to the cilice
of Prctidi nt i f the United States
As it is impossible to pive an adequate
idea of the enthusiasm wLich prevail
ed, or tho unanimity whicii hailed you
ss tne choice ot the people, we can
only add thai nu received the en
tire voteof every S:ate and Territory
Regarding your re election as neces
sary to the peace and continued pros
perity of the coucty, wo ask jour
acceptance ot '.he nomination. '
''' --La'tgr is fiigriedbyThoma9

Deuie, rresident, aDd ali tae"Vh?
Presidents.
PRESIDENT LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

ANCE.

The following is the President
reply, accepting the nomination :

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
WASHINGTON, June 10.

Hon. Thomas Settle, President of the
National Republican Convention;
Paul Strabach, Elisha Baxter, C. A.
Sargeant and others, Vice Presi
dents:
Gentlemen: Your letter of this

date advising me of the action of the
convention held at Phiadelphia on
tho blh and bth of this month, and of
my unanimous nomination for the
Presidency by it, is received. I ac
cept tho nomination ; and through
you, return my heart, felt thanks to
your constituents tor this mark of
their confidence and support. Iftlcct-e- d

in November, and protected by a
kind Providence in health and
strength, to perform tho duties of the
high trust conferred. I promise the1
same zeal and devotion to the good
of the whole people for the future ol
my ofhcial life as shown in the past,
fast experience may guide me in
avoiding mistakes inevitable with
novices in all professions and in all
occupations. When relieved from
tbe responsibilftes of my present trust
by tbe election of a suctuor, wheth
er 11 re at me end 01 this term or
next, 1 nope to leave to him as exe
cutive a country at peace aithin its
won borders, st peace with outside
nations, with a credit at home snd
abroad, and without embarrassing
questions to threaten its future pros
perity, with the expression of a
desire to see the speedy healing of
an uiuerncss ci feeling between sec
tions, parties or raca of citizens, and
a time when tbe title of c tizen car
ries with it all tho protection and
privileges to tbe humbled that it
does to the most exalted, I subscribe
myself, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant.
U. S. GRANT.

Don't stop to plough your corn, or
wait until It rains. If yon do, you
will miss the Great Closing Oat Bar
gains at Barney, Snyder & Co's. P.
S Don't forget your Pocket Book.

Men, women and children will take
notice cf the "Notice Extraordinary
of Barney, Snyder & Co., and strike
for Old White Corner at once.

Last Ckani Behefit to the three
counties that trade at Old White Cor
ner. Read their "Notice Extraordi
nary.''

Ewikg t Rsdick are just opening
their stock ot Summer goods, con
sisting of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boot3
and Shoes. Our motto is ''Cheap tor
Cash," one price a;d fair dealing itb
all. CU and examamine our goods
and prices. Ewino & Kekick.

P., Ft. W. & C. Railway.

ON AND AFTER Nov. 12th, ISTI.Trains will
stations daily, (Sundays excepted,)

TRAINS OOf NO- - WEST.

zx. EX.

PlttKburK l.f a m 7.10 am 9J0am 2..Wpm
llochest' 2.52 am ti.45 a 111 10.42a in 3.38 pm
Allisnce-Orrvllle-... 5.05 am 11.46 a ml 1- -ti p nil U5pni

S.KIs lM p ni ipa 7.47 p m
AtanslTId p m 6.15 p ni 9.46 pm

.,,.IA S.lua 5.00 p m tuopui lo.li i pin
- 9..M a in 6.10 am 6.35 p m 10.20 p iu

10.M a m 7.50 am Sspm 11.43DU1
Limn . ill.Uam O.ooam ..TOim 12.43amKt.Wvue 2.IUpm 1.40 am i.du a ni 2- - a mPlyin'tbJ 4.17 imi 2.25pm 3.1)5 a m 5.10 a m
Chicago... 7.2U p uj tj.aopmj ti.ooam 8.20 a iu

TUAIX3GOIXU CAST.

EX.
Olilcago 5.50am U20amPlymlh.. 8.45 am 12o5pm SpmSam
FUW'j-u- e U 2.40 pm 2,30 pm 11.35 pin X15a inLima 3.05p m J.2U pm 1.42 a m 6.0.5 a mForest. s.zupm 5.20 pm 2.50 am 6.22 a in
CrcsU'e'A1l1-u"l- 6.40 p nil 4.20 am 8.o5 a in

v.oupni 4.30 a in 8.30 amMansQ'jd!i2.'utipmj 7.2H p iu 5.00 am 9.04 a inOrrville 2.25 pm 9.20 p m 7.00 a iu 11.12 a inAlliance. 4.4(1 pm ii.rap in 8JO am 1.15pm
Koiiiest'ri 7.17pm 1.01a iu 11.05 am 3.37 pmPittsburg tt.35pui 2.10am 12.10 pm 4.15 pm

F. Tt MTVRS
General Passenger aud Ticket AgL

Lake Erie and Louisville Railroad.
To take effect Monday, Nov. 13, 1871.

Fnox Findlay.
No. 1 No. J Ac.

STATIONS. Passeneer. andllalL
Leave piua ihj 5:10 am 1:10 pro

Arcadia JtML
Arr,ve Jotitoru 6:o0
Lituve .2:l

Jackcon -6-:47
AniMieo.. .:5.l :t:i:l
Kansas... JIM2 " .3.--

Winters.- - 7:12 " a:as
Ar've Fremont.. 7:40 " 1:10 '

TO FIJIDLAT
No. 4 . : No I Ac

STAT.'O.-JS- . Passenger, and Mall

" Wi
Kai

Jackson
Amaduu.

. g zArrive Fostort a
Leave" Arcsdla -- M.27 -- 1I.V2
ArrlveFindlay 11.40

Close connections are made at Monroeville
for Mansfield, Columbns,4c Leaving Findlay
st 5.40 a m, arrive at Cleveland at 105 a in.

Leave Cleveland at22p m and Toledo at
5Jiu p m, arriving at Findlay same evening.

Leaving neveianu ai o.uo a m, and Toledo at
6.50 a m, arrive at Findlay at 11.40 a m.

Leave Findlay at 1.40 p m, arrive at Cleve-
land at (.40 and Toledo at 7.85 same evening.

B4T Passenger by Uueroadxom reach Piniiiay
qUTWTT WJ '.J, ' " .

tin v Ticket via Fremont. In Cleveland and
loledo, at the ticket offices of the Lake Shore

Mlcnigan aouiuerii xum way iom pany.
L. U RAWHON Bup't.

L H. BUROOOS. Master Transportation.

Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland
Railroad.

On and alter Monday, une 2, trains will
run as follows (Sundays excepted j:

FKOX riJDUT.
rMUaa AOS. Mail

save Findlay ... 1 55 am5 20 am I

Ar'txi carey z up pm p 3) am
faqpsuarey ,. i m pm a am

Tiffin- -, - - - ,, it 45 Bm.7 12 am
rr Clyde. ,4 SO pinJl 05 am I

4 31 nm.ll 15 am I

dr're aoiuaaj . ... . , ,a ia pmy uu am
fheS.20a m train connects at Carev with

mail going south,reacMng Forest at HIM a ra ;
entn at 11.20 p m ; Bellefontaine at IZSo a
; Crbanaatl.39 p m; Kpringlleld at 2.22
m: On born at&oOpm; Dayton at 3.35 p m;

Qiucirnaii abu.uv p iu. ''- TonirsitT,
fa'y Ae.- - Hail

Sandusky. 800sm
Ki . B ...ArriteVlle hit amtear v -

Tiffin : am
Arrive Carey iu n am . pm
in Carey 10 21 am, 3 30 tm
Arrive Fiudlay 11 lo am 4 30 pm

THROUGH tickets irom Findlay to all
important points reached by this line can be
procured at the station in t indlay. Through
Kcketa to rind lay by this linesreon sale

the offices of the Lake Buore,and 1 a Toledo
Cleveland.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THBOCOH.

JC.BCXTKW, HtTSHR. SLOAN E,At'tSnp1 Pres't and Gen Hunt
B. M BROXSOX.General Ticket Agent.
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Largest and Best Assortment !

OF

DRY GOODS WD JMCI GOODS

L
:

.
s f 5

FOR SPEING AND SUMMER BY THE CARLOAD

Black Gros Grain Silks, Japanese Silks,
Blue Silks, Green Silks, Pongee Silks,

Silks in Every Color and . Silk and Wool poplins,
the most beautiful Shades, Silk and Linen Poplins'

. . J

30) IES ES 3: 5 : j ILn ZZEJ EES 1ST !
Figured Lawns, Yosemite Stripes, Victoria Lawns,

Plain Lawns, Mariposa Stripes, White Swisse,
Seersucker Cloth, White PkSj White Mulles,

Scotch Ginghams, White Organdies, Bishop Lawns

IRON FRAME --ftllNADINES !

White, Blue, Green, Goldj ; Figured, Striped and

PLAIN BLACK IN ALL QUALITIES !

Grass cloth, Wash Poplins, Figured Cambrics
Mohairs, Poplins, Alpacas,

PLAIN PERCELES IfJ ALL COLORS, DELAMES,

All the Finest and Prettiest English French and German Dress

Goods Manufactured, Black Alpacas, Drab and Slate A-l-

pacasi Pink,; Blue, White Lavender and Green Alpacas.

roi MM
STOKE BOOM NOW 160 FEET LONG, and it is not only filled, bat CRAMMED fail

with the Most Beantifnl and Cheapest Goods yon ever saw. -

SILK RIBBONS ! SILK TIES ! SILK SASHES !

..... ' .. ..... . ;
I

SILK PARASOLS, PONGEE PARASOLS, LINEN PARA:
SOLS, LACE COVERED PARASOLS. COTTON PARA

I

, TOURIST HANDLE. PARASOLS. I

KIDD GLOVES . FRENCH CORSETS 1 LADIES MOROCCO SATCHLES
SILK GLOVES HOOP SKIRTS - :- - - TRAVELING BASKETS
LISLE GLOVES Jute&Thd SWITCHES JAPENESE FANS :

'

SILK FANS LINEN FANS , , ....
.

'
j

' j 1 ' CiBPETS.CARPETS. V a. I J t

The Largest and Best Stock in Findlay. Anything from I

Brussels and all wool Ingram Carpets to Hemp and Eaff.
bave Money by Calling to see them Before you Buy.

. .Cottonades, Checks. :- -. Denims, Broadcloth,
Cassimeres,. Stripes," Nankeens, Doeskins,

;0.iIKsJ
FOB MEN MB-M- B WEAK !

. I :
! a

SHAWLS SHAWLS!
r

STRIPED SHAWLS, LACE POINT SHAWL,
ROMAN SHAWLS AND SCARFS, WHITE SHETLAND SHAWLS,

s PAISLY SHAWLS. BROCHA SHAWLS, ' ': '

or

S
fieSee the Largest Stock in Findlay-- See the Nicest

Styles. See a Full Assortment.

I
L
fled

BAEOT) BEOTUJiltS

Land and Loan

AGENCY.
OfcOpsts Court EoisfiFiiJlaj.

Farms to Sell orExchange for
Other Property.

WV r. . . ..,WX"V IV 1 H Hr. jiw - Jk.lj riA' t
inimr"liy or nrHi-ci- a P""' JlJ.

te'To" inTtimr from three

i orty n,--r i.lc(laUonjputman Co.

SfcitJ?i. t"HlfUiwoiiianaai
stable. Apfle, ,eatii.Mul"J' Tm-a,K-

well, AC
No. 05

80 acres 2 good nooses bams, large
ainountoffrnlt of all kinds; a om beautilul
home; i miles bom Uia Court House. 1

Alien Township. Prime land-go- ad road.
Will szenaDge on larger num. jcakj payr
inents. J

JN O. 99.
9in imi In TTnlonCoontT. Ohio, near Be

tiou ami not far Irom BeUetoataiae. Price
$i,UU0. ... -

.. IN O. AlU.
Alliance. Ohio, S lota entraHT locatett

beautiful building- - site. Price Wi.a-0-. Will
trade for lands.

J'0. III.
Ktorr and a half trams koase. out kitchen

summer house aad milk house, good well ami
cistern; plenty of fruit, good stable. Near
corner lot, on South, side ol rout street

No. 116.
Several onttots. well located ran el ng

size Irom 1 to t acres, to snU parchnsnrs.
WO. "

Nice story and half Boose tot and barn, on
Putnam Street, near railroad. A new house,
and a lot and a half. Payments a little above
a good rent.

No. 135. - "
S acres Limestone quarry: plenty of fruit; '

born good house. Price tsM.
No. 136.

85 acres, In Pleasant township ,.

ISO. 139.
Hun Saw MU1 near Ada excellent lorn

tion. PleutT of Umber and good ran of cus-
tom work. Three miles (rata. p. Ft. W. ACK. K. House and IK acres of land.. Pr-- r

iauuu. w iu exenange aw Land here or in the
west.

No. 154.'
180 ACRES S3 CNDEK EXCELLENT CCL-tivatlo-n.

mostly In grass; good fences; small .

frame house, barn, and orchard. 15 acres of
prime sugar, oak, white ash, hickory and
beech timber: a nice Sugar Camp; near a
small town; churches, schools, te. in a spien- - .

did neighborhood, only four miles from athriving town on the Pittsburgh and PortWavne Railroad. Price, on ut nvtnrtrmta per acre ..

JNo. 173.
THREE GOOD LOTS. IM THE BTTH1NRSM

eentreof Bowling Ureen. the county seatot
Wood county. Will sell Terr cheao. or ex.
change In part payment for lands in the
South.

No. 181.
ACRES PRIME TIMBER LAND OX

the road bed of the Continental Railroad,
near Leipslc This tract has enough timber
oa it to pay for the Jand

ISO. 183.
LARGE NEW FRAME HOUSE. GOOD

lot. on West Sandusky Street; has 8 rooms; . '

very pleasant residence. Price tlua. -

fio. isy.
K0 ACRES ONE-HAL- F FINE BOTTOM

land, tbe other half undulating upland all
good soil; coal and flne build tug stone easily . .

accessible, on the place. A fair supply of
timber: a sprinx led creek cuts throuxh one
corner of the place.

GOOOBRICK HOUSE. BARN. OUT-BUIL-

INUS, plenty of fruit; two good corner kits.
Price on navmeuts that are verv little In ad--'
vanceof rent, Jluo. A nice home aad a good .

one, in findlay. .. , .

ino. iarj.
NEW. CONVENIENT AND RUBSTAN- - - :

TIAL brick house, with plenty of room.
ISO. 201.

FRAME STEAM GRIST MILL THREK
ran of burs lance trade good grain eouutry.
To trade for lauds or sell on easy payments '

very cheap.
AO. 202.

Two-stor- y frame house and two lots In
McComb. Hancock county, to exchange for -

lands.
ISO. 204.

ISO acres : one mile from flne water power; -

near Casey, station, on the Chicago, Rock
Island Pacine railroad. In southern Iowa, "
seventy-fivemil- east of Omaha, Tills will
be tbe site of extensive manufactories, some
of which are already In operation.

. ISO. 205.
Good hotel doing a large business. House, .

two-stor- y frame, VixM, with wing 2Sxl; a
good hall, lsxM; barn, 36xtS0 28 stalls; good -

granary ana out onuaings; tot izuxz, an ir --

juv0,or will exchange for land and pay di(--
tereueeuany.

No. 209.
240 acres of land In southern Iowaa flne- - -

piece of prairie, selected by tba present w n--
riui a iMHue muy yrait igo.

No 219.
' ' Good house and lot on west Hardin street,
near Main.. Price ti "50. Plenty ot fruit, ,

No. 212. .
9 acres 120 large bearin g apple trees; il r t

of small fruit, elder and vinegar how on
place. Good two-stor- y frame house 20t4o,
with wing, with large kitchen and dining
room. Largeand beautiful yards. BnnnicK
water through the place. Fruit pays infrton the investment. A floe place for a ipiwhodeaires to withdraw from business. T
tract adjoins the corporation of i?'syPrice fOyuuo. Easy payments.

No. 220. .
A substantial twostorr brick hnnu miti -

ala rooms and frame kitchen and wood-hort- se -

aitacnen. r rullof ail kinds on the lot. Good
well and cistern at kitchen door. All noecw.
sary In good uelghborhuud. V

No. 221. V
UO SCrsi hMTT Ask. Kiiikrtrv ul nth., tlm

ber. 60 acres deadenatL in Marian tnwiuhin
Uenry county. Ohio;

No. 222.
HO acres. 2 miles north-we- af nfMrfninh woll

ditched. Thickly settled section, tutr timber,
small amount cleared. Price U600

i No. 223.
Twostbrv frame house, atom mom h1nw

22x45 fret, with five good rooms above. Loca-
ted In Patterson, Hardin county; O- - on the .'. v

B.AC.KB.
- No. 224.

O fxi stock ofdry so-x- boots, shoes snd zro- -
eeries, in No. 24. which the owner will sell at
tnelr invoice once and throw in the m4 will
ofa large business, makioz this allneopening
for aniao wanting a good business. The fcoodsare well selected, will invoice about n 51u
Good time given on back payments.

NO. 225.
40 acres 10 deadened eood timber nn.hnl f

mile from old Mad River BR one-ha- lf nulefrom saw mill. Price llMO .

Large and commodious house. 4 scree ofground, ail kinds of fruit trees, out-bu-ll dings,
all located at ethrivlng county seat,ln aeouu- - ' '
ty of 27,000 inhabitants. A magnificent home; '
Will exchange.

No. 227.
80 flnp hntltlincr lnf i. l.Jl.n.the rolling mills. Ioeomo41ve and eartne railroad loundrv. oie-ha- lr mlla rmm u

S.L.S.KR. depot. Right in the Immediate "
neighborhood orschoo!s, churches and marro--

water-powe- gives .

Iuctoriea,inatowauwlilen
m&nntaj-tAri-

population
and wbere town lots become immensely vaiu- -rntp iruiu 2uu m 9iuu eacu, on easy .

Imuio. The railroad companies pay out
175 000 to fldo M nex month for hand

and are eonstantlv lncrea&lns: their worica.
This place la sueh a home as mechanics can' -

saieiy seex, witn tne certainty of employment
and that his little home costing him 200 for
the ground will grow Into money. Wilt ex-
change in part for property here. '

No-228- ..i. s.
8 acres. 55 under cultivation, two m Ire uiof Elkhart, Indiana, to trade for a farm in

tiancocK county, w ill pay diflexanee in cab.
.MO. 229. . ;

fooil bouse and lot on west Hud l street. A.
flne home. Will exchange.

.NOV 2S0.
1 Good two story frame house and lot. north- - faide West Sandusky street, tl uGu. . . . J'--

... .No. 231. .

Beautiful lot on Mirf Rnnrins- k- mtrt with
house on Railroad street, routine at ul ner ...
cent, of value. Priced 275-- ,

No. 233. . ,
80 acres Sf. nndar enlU-mti- on lane hniid.'

ingsflnesoii, 24 miiea north of .MctXnulv

NO. 234- -
10 acres 1M cleared and fanml. wl t'm- - - -

ber. Findlay townshi-p- POcoXWi, ,4 L

A large track of Bnelv Umbered land, an a
navigable stream, in direct eonneetkm by wa-t- er

withrneof the best market ta America.
A splendid opening lor a saw mill and hard .N;
wood stave manufactory. Theownerwlll in
vest In machinery la eanneeuon with a live-man- .

To a man who means business, vim--autssn ample field and a remunerative bus-- ; ,
neNS.theie is no ht- - . -- ..

Price JO per acre. -

No. 29C." -
A fl fit hnillllner IVaC I aai Ussunfeia ,. . .

tirni Z7 7 a."' - a 7iutw j nrww t

JNo- - 237.
New frarcs firmM.nji ini n fai -

South end. 1700.

No. 238.
Fine new frame honse. m miiin avwwi lotnear Main mhj mniu t. .n. . ., i

Jib. 11,00ft, ... -

No. 239 ' ; ,:
.

OoOd hOUSa and lot An WMt Prnnl'ifFUf - - -

jsou. . ., " :

TSo. 240.- -
" -

Nice new frame t-- a. e W - ...
barn on West Lincoln atreeL. A ni aoe.rnnilw. ... ,. .. A

No. 241. - " -
Good Tot On wnr. n TL-- QonHliaV. '

This lot has a good substantial twoitory frame
building on It, easily convertible Into dwel ling
house or barn. Near the stav. fantorv. Price

No. ?4!. 4 -

90 acres 55 under culUvsIionouae, stable."
small orchard, excellent anil.- - good timber.
living spring that never falls; smiles east of .

inuiay.on rirnn road. itoiii, ,
No. 243. ,

New frame house on and one-ha-lf stonr :
good lot. Pieo3;very easy payuwnbh.,

JNO. -- 44. -- . . .. . L.

land thoromrhrr ditched, rat bv the
Baltimore Ohio RB north of Findlay,

11V. 24J.
248 seres. Aspiendld oat-l-ot for canlenlnc
pasture, live squares from tbe Court House.

Price StfO ; easy pay men 1st .v. .i
No. 24.'-- 1Mncnen 49 under ealttvtfnn N4' f mtened:'1

good Umber, good limestone, 72 bearing ap-- r
ti ia peacu trees, small fruit.- uoni

house, log stable and steady spring of '
never tailing water. spleadUl avil. a miles , tKast of Van Buren. near Busar'BliUe. Price'
3J0; on easy payments, .......-..- i - i

no. 247.- -

Good small frame hosand lot. Booth end

Xesal Ifotlcc."
te hereby given tbatNOTICE been duly appointed and uualU

as tbe Exeentor ot the estate o yj
11overman deceased. All persons- - holding

eialma against said estate are requested ta

tneaama tor naymewt - - ,

SBAmt Bros.. At"y. Executor.
junetis.isiw


